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\ i rmont correspondent of (lie Ke-

lblican pitches into tie member* o.'

the Bvi-hituro for accepting free rail-
road io ev There are two member*
that have refused passes

Tne President has issued his proclu
rnation calling an extra session of con-

gress on the IS of March, to paw the

needed appropriation bills.

The house in th44th congr*##. which

w democratic, saved the country some

40 million dollars. The house of the

4">th congress which adjourned on 4.

was also democratic and laid all the

the and subsidies upon the shelf.
One of the Washington Sunday pa-

ners aav*:
"lite success ef the law authorising

the railroad companies to open teie-

crnph lines toths public, and ths defeat
of the Ronch aabtidv'i twiiil
one thank God and take courage.

There is life in the old lVtaocracy after

all." ? i .

The New York Herald says Itis but
u- ieetosav of the present Dctuocr.t'.n

t! -use that, in spite of its theoretical er-
rors on questions offinance, it lia* tver

\u25a0. narkahlv free from complicity with

ormpt oha. and that it has been sin-

cere, consistent arJ siuvessfu- in sia n

taining sound principals o. economy.

Ttie Heuse has teason to le proud o.

its reeord on this great head of legi*a-

tirc duty.
?

?

A hint to the "boys" at Harriaburg

While you are just now making a show

ofeconomy by proposing to cut down

the pay of goyernor and other si'icera,

don't forget to include your own salary

and cut down your sessions too and go

home. Without this your dear eonstit-
ut nts will not take much stock iu pro-

f. --3:ons of economy.

Economy, like charity, begins at

home.

The democrats in Congress insist upon

the repeal of the radical laws allowing
the president to place soldiers at ths

polls by which they base heretofore
controlled the elections and refuse to pass

:te appropriation hills until the bayonet

laws are wiped out. The democrats are
right, and should tight it out if it lakes

all summer. There has been enough,
and too much, of the shoulder strap

and Johnny Davenport business.
\u2666 \u2666-

The following item ia regard to a de

lit;-juent tax collector in Cambria coun-

ty, taken from the Freeman, u>w' how

such scamps are cared for in that -ectiou

of the State; "Mr. Michael Quino.
f rmer tax collector of Uor.etuaugh
borough, pleaded guilty at the last sc

>n ofour county court to the charge of
e n ezsliag certain moneys collected by
him in his official capacity. On lues
uv of last week at the special term of
C "art, he was called before Judge Dean
and received his seuter.ee, which is a

fine 'if {2,1 'and iai prison merit in the
We- ern Penitentiary for a period of
f, irteen months."

Ex-Senator Patterson, of South Caro-

lina, and Juniata county. Pa.. has deci-

ded t make his home in tbeTerritory of

Arizona. He will grow up with the Ter-
ritory aud hopes to be returned to the

Senate when Arizona becomes a S'.ate

Secretary Sherman, it is said, offered
Patterson the Governorship of Arizona

if he would vote for the confirmation of
Collector Merritt, of New York, but the

Senator spurned the offer. He antici-
; .ites no further trouble from the State

officials ef Soath Carolina.
Why should the virtuous John forsake

his own South Carolina which histed

him to the senate* that is, the negro

legislature which he bought up did.

The Harriaburg Patriot calls attention

to the fact that a recent opinion was
L.te!y rendered that a legal advertise-
ment in a Bingle newspaper of small

circulation is not valid under the law.

In view of the indignation expreused
v tae Republicans at the action of the

Democratic House in 1577 and 1879 in
defeating appropriation hills it will do
no narui t<> recall tiie circumstance# af
fectiag the extra seesieu of 1856. The
Republicans in 1856 controlled the
House, the Democrats the Senate. The
Kansas strife was then at its highest and

. hut teat, and when the Army bill came
up the Republicans, on ths mo.ion of
Congressman John Sherman, of Ohio
in.-rted a prohibition upon the use of
troops in Kanlas. The proviso was
changed, after ths Senate first rejected
the restriction, so as to forbid the em-

ployment of Federal troops in aid of the
euforcement of any enactment of the
body claiming to be the Territorial Leg-
is ature of Kansas until such enactment
should have been affirmed and approv-
ed by Congress. Ac., Ac. The struggle
between the two Houses lasted from the
i'-ih of July till the time set for adjourn-
ment, noon of the ISth of August among
the most prominent supporters of the
Repubhcau restriction being Senators
.-cward. Fish and Wade and Congress-
men Sherman, Colfax, Morrill of Yer-
aiuui. and L. B. Washburne. Mr. Pierce
at 01.ee summoned Congress ia extra

Ee.-siou on three days' notice, and after a

brief session the Republicans yielded.
This was when the Republican turkey
was hatched which Mr. Foster, of Ohio,
declined a couple of days ago to "swal-
low with all the feathers on."

The Forty-fifth Congress has gone.
The Forty-sixth Congress will be here
in its place by Presidential proclaraa
Hon four days from to-day. The late
session ended in the deadlock so gener-
ally predicted on the Legislative, Exe-
cutive and Judicial, and Army Appro-
priation bills. I'he Republicans in both
houses adhered ts the last to their de-
termination to continue the law in force
for the employment of Federal soldiers
at the polls and to maintain in the
statute b 10k the law providing for Gov-
ernment .Supervisors of Elections in the
f.ce of the fact that the Congress that is

coming will have a majority in each
house for repealing both. There was
no division among the Democrats on

this question, as has been represented.
Although unanimously opposed to an

extra Session they were nevertheless as

resolute as Mr. Hewitt declared theia in

his remarks to-day while insisting that
the interference of the army with elec-
tions should be hereafter prohibited in
a time 0/ profound peace. Speaker
Randall stood with his colleagues upon
tais ground and welcomed an extra ses-
sion rather than that the Democrats
should not triumph.

Bishop Purcell, catholic, of the Cin-

cinnati diocese, has failed with liabili-
ties amounting to 6 million dollars.

His creditors are many in the church,
and bis failure has caused great excite-

men in and out of the church.

The Maine and Wisconsin legislatures
adjourned last week, each after a two

month's session. JCawthe "boys" at liar

risburg find any thing in this worthy of

imitation ?

That bully 2GO set, the Pennsylvania
legislature, has now sat about 10 weeks

and passed about 5 bills.

There are now 1521 corporations and
companies, of all description, except

building associations, banks, saving iur

stitu'ioni, aud foreign insurance com-
panies, in taxation, in thia stale.

A democratic senate now?what an 1
eve-sore to our republican friends.

j Judge Ross, of Non' Mown. in a esse (
before him ths other day decided lliat

horse-racing at fait* or other gatherings

in this state are illegal.
"Horse racing, under section 1 of the

act of Assembly of 1826, i* < eclated a

nuisance. All wagers aad beta depend-|
ingupon such trials of speed, so-called,

horse racing in reality, and all execute-

ry contracts in relation thereto, ate void j
under section of that act, and the

horses entered in such races sre forfeited
A purse trotted for is gambling undet
the law- of Pennsylvania. The winnri

cannot recover the premium. pute.

1 stakes or prize unless the couipau* j
' chooses to pav him The horse of each

contestant is forfeited and the whole,

arrangement is a palpable evaaicn ol j
the law. Bat there can be no evasions

of the laws against gambling, a# it has

been well ruled in Wagoneeller v

bnnth, 7 Watts. 543.
?

"* *

The contest for speaker, among the

democrats, at the approaching extra ?\u25ba-

ion of oongte". wilt be belwceu l.an-

uall end Blackburn. Beth feeling con-

fident.
Two more Church of England clergv-

tueu have joined the Church of Kowe
Mr Staule'v brother of the late Lady
Amberly aiul the Hon. 1 vulph Stan ry
noth of "whom aera welt known in this
country being one lie is a relative of

the Dean of Westminister

The ni.careful estimates give the
democrats a majority of 'even over al'
in the organ; ration of the next house on j
the ISth of March. Ifell the democrats
? ere present they would number H"
But two of them miv not attend on ue-'
count of illness. Fhe Republican strength
i 1 >O. This leaves " for the greenback
nationals

DOING* AT HAKRISBFKG
The appropriations committee at Har-

riaburg has a bill to appropriate ssooo
for an illuminated clock on the dome of

the cepitol. The state capital does not

need any more light, except what might

bo wanted in the brains of some of the

law makers, and in view of the paragraph
be'ow. an illuminated clock is simply

out of place just now
river oue million five hundred thou-

sand dollars ofappropriations made last
vear eUtl remain unpaid, owing to lack
of funds in the treasury.

I la the house Mr. Murray read act

I repealing an act relative to the service

of process upon the stockholders for
? debts of the corporation, or for unpaid

' j installments upon the stock.
The follow.ng bill passed the house on

1 4, yeas 147. nays 23
An act fixing the salaries tL.. sever-

? al state officers of this commonwealth,

, the nnuiiwr of cleake to be employed in
the t-everal departments and tbeir com-

' pensation, and providing for the in-
? cidental expenses of said de;uirtments.

f l"h:s hi makes a genera! reduction
of the salaries of state officials of about
23 per cent, and about 10 per cent, in

the number of clerks aud employees.
The salaries to be paid are as follow*

Governor. $7,5W: lieutenant governor.
| a'.t >rney genera', 3,000 deputy
-ei retary of the commonwealth, fl.fiOO;
auditor general. S2.OU>; secretary of in-

' ternal affairs, $2,500; deputy secretary of
, internal affair* 12.W9 adjutant genera ,

$3,000; state treasurer, fIjOOO sttperin-

teudent of public instruction. f'JjMt,
, -'.ate librarian. 31,500. assistant state li

brar.au, sl,oot>; superintendent public
printing, $1,200, the resident cleik is to
perform the out:es of superintendent of

f public grounds for which he shall re-

ce.ve aa additional la.arv of S3OO per
annum. The salaries of clerks and em-

ployees are reduceed in like propor-
tion,as are also the amounts for inci-

' dental expenses in the various depart-
f meats.

In the honse Mr. Murray introduced a

? bill authorizing the appointment of
members of the state board of sgricu!-

i ture by the atate grange, etc.
1 Also an act to incorporate co-epera-

f live societies.

EI.OQUEST FIGURES.
The annual report of the Pennsylvania ,

Railroad, says the Pittsburg Pott, in the

magnitude of its statement of receipts
' and expenditures, reads like the bal-

' ance sheet of an empire. The groes
revenue of the lines east of Pittsburgh

AS*, year was in round numbers >3l,tV

1 and expenses $18,500,000 and on

s ihs lines west of Pittsburgh $8,000,000
income, to 97,600,000 expenses, rnskm.*,

a total of over forty millions income,

and over twenty-six millions expenses,

j within the control of this one corpora- \
' tion, setting aside the business of six j

1 other important railroad companies in
the West in which the Pennsylvania is

1 largely interested but which retain|their
1 .ndivuiual organization. It was not un-

? til 1850 that the annual revenues of the

1 United states passed the l;ae of forty
\u25a0 millions of dollars ucw attaiued by this

! great corporation.
U The number of passengers carried on
? 1 the lines east of Pittsburgh during 1"78

f was 12,792,305, a decrease of 215,00" from

1 1577. The importance of the local traffic
f of the road is shown by the fact that the

' average distance traveled by each paa-
! Mfhger in 1878 was 27 3-10 miles. In

- connection with the passenger business
> 972,008 pieces ofbaggage were handled
> daring the year, aud of this amount but
?one piece was actually loat' This
t seems to demonstrate the perfection of

management and discipline.
> The magnitude of the freight bnsiaess
> over the passenger traffic is shown by

- the fact that out of $31,600,000 receipts;
1 of the year, on the lines east of Pitts*

1 burgh, but $7,255,000 was from passen-
gers, while about twenty three millions

? came from the freight traffic. Thecom-
- pany, including its own fuel and mate-

' rial, moved 11,627.228 tons of freight in
1 1878 including 5,007,811 ton ofcoal. The
1 freight movement showed the encourag-

? ing fact of an increase ofll 4-10 per cent.
' compared with 1877. This certainly
. marks an improvement in business, and

shows we are on the ascending scale
There is hardly any better test than rail- j
read business.

On the New Jersey le.tscd liaee, he-
I twsen Philadelphia and New York, the

freight and passenger receipts last year
II were about equal. The first class pas-

eiiger receipt* wete $3,513,997 agaiaat

\u25a0 j $ >,176,596 on the whole of the main line \u25a0
and branches from Pittsburgh to Phila- ,
delphia. We presume there is no rail-!
road line in the country Uiat shows the

' varae proportion of passenger receipts a*

1 the New Jersey roads.
' The gross earnings of the main line

(358 miles) from Pittsburgh to l'hiladel- |
pbia in 1878, were S4B 850.32 per mile,
while the cost of operating was 52 91-100 \u25a0
percent, of receipts.

The Berks county democrats have da
dared in favor of Tilden and Hendricks
for ISBO.

There is prospect for a war between
China and Russia. This offers a fine
chance for California hoodlams who
may wish to kill off pig-tails.

Boyton made a narrow escape on the
morning of the 7, just above Gallipolis,
a countryman took him fur a water ani-
mal and fired a musket at him. Ilia'
cries saved bis life.

Ths Chicago Tribune, ths leading Ri- 1
publican paper of ths Nortbwe-t. e.vi.f|
ibe Grant movement that "the only Kute- '
that are howliag for Grant are thee like'
MLsouri, with its i 0 GOO Democratic ma- j
jority. and the only parts of those State#

[ that howl are ths whiskey crooks."

Ths membsrs of the new House who are

now ill have all announced that tkev will
be present at the opening ofCongress and
the Oregon man is lbs only Democrat
about whose presence there is aay deuht.

LATKR -The Oregon man has telegraph-

ed that he is on his way, aud will be on

I hand.
1

There is a mov# for form ing a new csun- 1
ty out of parts ef Dauphin, N'orthumbsr- I
land and Schuylkill counties, with Ly- I
kacs 'evidently) for the county feat j

Hayes cas'i be a good Christian else he > I
would not refui# £9 kttp a sin (Ah Sin) |
out of the country.

COMMvKSS A lUOI'KNS 111 T
WITHOUT UOMPMCTING

THKIR WOKK.

rill" 1 4SI' IDHKS SPENT MOSTLY
IN EXCITING POLITICAI DR.

15ATK.

SKNATK

\ T'TAWR-'O PTVT.ITTCAI PBIIVTK.

! Washington, March 1 When the
Appropriations were diecueaed, senator

Coukb eg plnct'il hiia-elf on the tei crd.
tic 'aid thet w rte told utile" these pro-

| vi'ion- were repealed no appropriation
Pill was to pea.' a' this neaaiou, au>l the

J next KvxMon the majority of the two

House- would virtually take the Gov-
ernment by the throat and refuse to let

j:t Breathe toilers the c provision* were

surrendered He, for one. w,is ready to
meet that \m:e. I'iirt would not he re-
pealed By hie vote, be au extra aeasiou
ne rwaiy or not.

Mr. rnurmatt said 110 more imp >rtat
|Uei.on in the time of psace was ever

' brought Before the American t'otigreas.
| for it involved not tuerelv merit or de-
aieril of the law winch the House bill
proposed to repeal, but also the rights,
privilege' and jtoweie of the two
branches of Congress atid of the Presi-
dent. It was a queatioa whtrh had
never been so sharply brought before
the American t'ongres* and the Amen

I can people as it might be now. It so
' una wh h, sooner or later, must be de-
cided. Wewrreattke beginning per-

hape, of a struggle tbat aught las: as
; long in lb s country as it did in the
! mother country, w here it went on for
j !*u centuries before it was determined.

| It was not likely to last so long here,

I hut it might last #0 long that every man

tn tb a chamber would rest in bis grave
before it was completed. It was a ques-

! lion w be'.he: the house of reprvsentative-

had a right to sav they would grant sup-

| plies only on cdudiuan that grievances
nere redressed. I'liey would say we

represent the taxpayers of the Republic,
and wr only have the right to originate
motiey lulls which grant the aonrv of
the people. Ibe senate represents the
State we represent the taxpayers of the
Republic, and we claim the right which
the English House of Commons estab-
. shed, after a contest, the last two cent

! tunes. Now, this bad been styled revo-
lutionary, but he wae not to be frighten-
ed from the consi.lerauou of the#e
measures by unjust denunciation.

Mr. Tburtnan then gavea bnefresume
of the struggle in Europe to make the
voice of tbe t>#op!e heard, and |>inted
out that the contest in England wae not
against monarchy alone, but against the
House of Lord#, and thev established
the rule that the House of l.orda had 110

right to amend a money bill, but must
accept or reject it in tote.

The uena'.e, Mr. Tburman md, cannot
; he the representative of the taxpayers,

as was the House. The power of tb*
Houe to demand conditions on which
to grant supplies ia more likely t > grow
than to dimmish. No danger is l.kely
to result from it. t'n the contrary, it
was more lively to make tbe Govern-
ment acceptsb eto the people, and the
G vernmeut of the |>eople, administer-
ed for the benefit of the people. With
res;ec: to the law in regard to ju-
rors, it was a disgrace to civilization. It
made the selection of a fair jury impos-
sible. Tbe House now asked that a

mode be adopted by which a fair aud
1 non-part.san jury could be procured.

Mr. Blame said tbe bill to re;<eal aac-
tion '2t of the Revised Statutes passed
the >ena:e ou the <".h of December, but
for some cause or other could not be
l>assed in the House, and this was the
reajmti aas.gßed for placing it in lh:s

1 bill.
Mr. Garland remarked that, si the'pe-

: Itoa in question was repealed by a Re-
publican Gotigress, but fouud its way t >
lis Revised Matutes, placed there bv a
Republican Reviser, wbv did not a Re-
publican Congress hasten to repeal the
section? Wby did not a Republican
Congress hasten to repeal it at once.

ihe diavtisajon being continued, Mr
' Matthews said he could not let iheooa-
aion pass without giving his solemn pro-
test against lbs doctrines which had
been urged on tbit floor lor the first
time, he oe.ieved, in the history of the
country, with reference to the parallel
which nad been drawn between the

! English House of Lords and the beuale

and prerogatives of tbe House of Com-
mons and tbe House ofRepresentative!
He rapidly traced the history of and
growth of English liberty from the time

: of tbe Magua Chart*, and then pointed
' out that when our Government catne to
: the foundation ofour Constitution, they
! had before tnam ths whole history of
; England's struggles for public liberty,
and they recorded their lnlrrpreUUuu
of it in the written document which es-

tablished tbe form and system of gov-
, eminent in ali its parts, representing the
will of tbe people, and yet it was a *g-
ed tbat the House of representative*

j only represented the whole people
Would representatives of popular riguts,
after deposing from its pedestal the dig-
nity and independence of the eenato.

, put ia the place of tbe chief executive

\ officer a king, and have him crowned ?

He would ask, was the Senate to have
no voice, no right to participate in ieg-

| illation, for tbat was what was meant,
and to be dictated to as inferiors and

; subordinates? Thev were equal part-
with the House of itapreseatalives

in ail duties and responsibilities of leg-
islation, and were as well qualified to
make up tbe grievance* of the peeple.

Mr. Hoar said the sentiments uttered
by the gentlemen on the other aide well
warranted tbe discussion protracted
through tlie night and through the dav.
It was au attack upon the national life
as well a. upon the Constitution of the

joountry.
Mr. Thurman made a reply to Messrs.

Matthews and Hoar, in the course of
which he referred to tbe election in
Hamilton county, Ohio, as showing
whether thia law so lauded by the other
side, was an instrument to tbe purity of

j the election or au instrument of fraud
and bribery. He agreed that tha hum-

j blest citizen should be protected, but be
did not think any uian, rich or poor,
should be protected bv meaas of a pack-
ed jury. He denied that tbe House was
attempting to coerce the Senate any
more than the benate was trying to
coerce the House. There was no incli-
nation to do that on either side.

Hr. Beck, on tbe Democratic side
made a plain and brief statement of the
reasons wuich governed him and those
who acted with him He said ti.at he
vvaa one of the conferees on the Legisla-
tive, Executive and Judicial Appropria-

! tion bill wheu efforts were'made to agree
'on the amendment. The benator frem

Minnesota (Mr. Wisdom: wan correct in

?aying that tha House conferees were in
favor of retaining that part of the bill to
which he alluded, and that the Senate
conferees were equally tenacious in
maintaining that all that should be
struck out. There was no attempt at a

; division of the question, and no pros-
pect of arriving at a conclusion. Tb*

I condition of thiugs seemed to he this,
viz Tlie House conferees insisted that
armed soldiers should not be at the

| polls at the time of elections, and that
there ahnuhl bo no interference where
tlie rights of men were involved, and
that hlates should be free to conduct
their elections without judicial inter-
position. The determination seemed to
b* that unless these rights were respect
ed they would refuse to make appropri
at ion* to carry on the Government, and
if the demand of the majority of tbe
B"nate were insisted ou, thev e*aied
further to agree that if there should be
au extra session? which would be much
regretted?the committees of both
Houses would he organized at once and
aeparate bills framed in a day. The two
Houses would then ask the President) to
agree with them to repeal the law al-

-1 lowing soldiers to go to the polls under
I the pretext of keeping peace, and to re

peal the laws relating to juries, so that
persons brought before the courts may
have a fair trial, sod another Bill pro-
viding tbat the United hltute* Govern-
ment shall not interfere with affairs per
taming to State* When these three
hills shall have been signed by the
President, then ('ongress will pa** eve
ry appropriation bill, as now, without
attempting any further action. If the
President should veto the bills thuspresented no money would he supplied.

The closing hour# of thesossion in the
House wera not unlike those in the
benate, a* the same features of legisla-
tion were for the most part under con-
sideration. In the early hours of the
morning Mr. Hewitt reported tbe disa-
greement on the Legislative bill and
put the situation in a nutshell when tie
tnouired, "Will we be justified ia con-
ceding the principle tbat, in a time of,
profound peace, soldiers should be or- I
dered by the Executive to tbe pells?"'
A unanimous burst of applause was hie

answer from the Democratic aid*. Mr,
loiter, ofOhio, answered for the U*i>ob-
lioeßi lie hail Iwen * conferee on both
bill* and snitl the Republican ihte would
agree te the proposition embraced in the
Ai HIT bill And would alio agree to the
jury rlauie iuthe legislative bill if the
Democrat* would recede from the au

pet mora and marshal* clause
\u25a0 'I \u2666 ?

Advices lypm Switrerland, Germany
and Austria indicate that emigration
from these countries to the I nited
States during the coming anting and
alliums! will he unusiialTv large, anil
that the emigrant* will he composed ol
a class of people having considerable
.imountsof lapital at their disposal. In
Germany, although the governuieat has
sedulously prohibited the publication ol
information respecting emigration, and
has arbitrarily interfered with the work
of emigration agents, no little progress
has been made in the matter of fornuar
Kinigratiou Associations. The hulk o)

the eeiigratits from tierniany, Switxer
land ana Austria will go ss colonials
each gioup being nuder the manage
ment of a l*irector. Some of the ass.,

ciatlous have everything arranged for
their settlement in the lotted States
The land which they are to occupy ha
already leen selected, and preparation
for it* immediate cultivation and tio
erection of the neceaaery buildings upo>
it are cither completed or in process o:
completion.

?? Wheat made s fall of ft rests is
I'hioagn on ?, this ti breogld shout by

ikt followiag sharp trick -

Nsw York, March 7- Mr. James H
Krti s, the wall kaown grain operator,

slated 10-aighl at tbs hots! llruntwicl
whsre he is stopping, to a reporter of tb
associated press tht his nsrue was forged

last night Thursday to a Waif rate tale
graph c tnrssaga la J K F.slier A Co
grain brokers ofChicago, directing thea

, to sell 1t.000.1W huskeli \J wheat on Mr
Kceae tai count. This caused Ike decline
in wheat in Chtrago to day from \*C> le

i cents per bushel at the morning and after
aeon boards Mr Keen* knew noih.ng
of the transaction until ftiit evening and
he repud .al#* the satire sais, whoh wi'.l
coaiprl itie repurchase he Fisher A Co , of
the amount Sold on hit account to day

9 Mi. hci s -ays ha haa no misalign o!

making aay sales of grain at present, end
certainly not at M cents per bushel The
tr.etsaxe was seat through Ike Atlantic
PnciSc company, and klr. Keena states

was evidently the work of an agent la

New York of a conspiracy formed in ("hi-

i ago by pa ties who were largely short oa
proe s'.nas Mid who h 'pad by breaking
tWg wkaat market to cover their aaia and

kuv Urge y. lorg steps have been takaa
to disceverthe sender of the telegram

Mr. Keea says suspicions art strong

j against what is known as the provision
clique of Chicago. A large reward wih
he immed.ately offered by Mr. Keen for
the discovery oftka forger and his associ-

ation. The eng.net copy of the dispatch
is b w in Mr. keei. s poascssion

Tbs euast ulienality of the I.s-a'. Ten-
der act. so far as it applies to the issue el

j (iovsracaent totes la times of (face hav-
ing the quality ola iagal lander fur pn
? ate debt*, is about to to brought to a lest

( m the courts, and, ot course finally in tks
| v upreme Court, by an agreement between

Mr s It Chittenden, member efC. ngreas
j fr lit? Brooklyn N. T. district, a;.d

[Gen. Benjemin K Butler. >.iu (-**.r.g

ta bear tests saa other expense# on h i
I side of enrry iag a esse through the law
courts and up to and through the bu-
ffaura Court. Tie eor respondeat * eti

the sut.eel betwsar, Mr Cbittecdcn and
! Gen. Butler forms an agreement to find a

rea case ir. wbic* n debtor shall wave uf-
fs*ed to his creditor, acil cen c>f a differ-

j snt Stats, payment of a debt in green-

backs of dste since August. I*o'\ which i
, the efflrinliy declared date of the close ot
i the war. The creditor refaset payment

and brings suit, and thereupon Mr Chit-
tenden binds himself to beer the expenses

?f tee creditor, and Gen Butler, on as

s.de, agrees te defend ar.d defray the casts

ef ths debtor, he asserting the right of the

Government to issae lege tender paper
moaey nt nil limns. Gan Butler taeer.i

,to argue the case himself. Senator Ed-
siuediol Vermont and Mr Williara Alien

I But eref Yew York will manage for Mr
Cbivtendeu.

BUTLERS REPORT

Wasliir g'.on, March 4.?General Butler
j vnys in his report upon the Poller iavasti-
galion : "I have chosa* to examine on-

ly the pelilicnl and pnrty act.en ef both
parlies, their leaders and their msmpuia

tors ef election ta ike State of Loeisiana
where it would stem every form of wreng
m.icesduci and outrage possible to be

| done in an election is a.leged to have been
! committed on one side or the ether.'
! The Geacrat concludes that* ia 187C
tkara was no full aad free election by tbe
whole body of electors of the State of Lou-
isiana. and that the electoral vola of that

| Slate eught not therefore to have been

1 counted in fever of either candidate for

I tbe Pre>>deacy. Thai if any legal nlec-
? lion was held in Louisiana, then the me-

' jority of the vete* actually cast ia the
' State were for the Tilden electors and for

Governor Nichols , that in case the vote of

f the Slate n couated at all, the votes oi

i "bulldozed parishes ' as thsy ware called

i wre within the fair and just exercise nt
r jurisdiction ef the Returning Beard te he

| rejected in the proper exercise of their
judgment with the exception of some few
polling precinct# net material to the re-
sult. That in perls of the Stela ether ibaa
? aid "bulldozed parishes" where a full
campaign was made by both politlaal par-

lias. tbe majority of votes were real for
Packard for Governor and n portion ef
the Tilden electors, leaving two or more

Hayes electors elected ; that such a count

and return would kava givea full exprts-

aioe to tke will of tka people in such parts

of the Stale as ware not affected by eoar-

cinn aad violence in favor of Packard and
against two or mora of the Hives elec-
tors, whieh would have given the Prasi-
dency to Tilden, as would bare bean tka
ease, if tbe whole vote of tke State kad
keen rejected by both Ileuses The de-

claration by both Houses of Congress that
under tbe circumstance* tbe State ef L#u
isirtna should not be counted for either
candidate would hava bona tbo best possi-

ble result to tbe country because it would
have taught a lesson to tke ovarzaalous
psrlisar. that elections canaot be carried
either by force and intimidation at the
polls or by fraud ia raturns so as to avail
the successful candidate, and if so carried
by either, tbe votes would be rejected by

tbe final counting tribunal. Oa the con-

trary, under the rulings of the Electoral
Commissure if thay ara accepted as the
governing law every encouragement Is
givn te reckless strenuous partisans to

carry their States aithar by force or by
traud. That the Electoral Commisaion. as

constituted, hat afforded no practical so-

lution ef constitutional difficulties attend

ing the count of electoral votes ia dispu-

ted States, and that aa exigency again
arising like that ef 1870 will surely lead to

revolution That the appointment of the
Electoral Commission was wholly beyond

and outside ef the Constitution, and ile de-
termination ought te have no legal fore#
or effect. That tbe appointing of a Judge
ef the Supreme Court upon sack political
formation had done great harm to the

cause of justice by impairing the rever-
ence that the people have always justly
bad for the integrity of the decision of
that Court of cause* between party aad
party, aad in undermining popular esti-
mate ef the stern impartiality of tka Court,

that in ull questions it will do equal and
exact justice under the law to every citi-
zen, aad ia view of its ill success tks ax-

I perimsnt uurht never to be tried again.

RAILROAD LAW.

Th* trial of what is known as the Fort-
aey case, before Judge Pearsoa, brought
out tbe important requirements ef tbe law

waks amends for all klspast shortcomings

aad it wont 1 give tb* Republican party i
th# whale North in l>0) Rush raleul*
lions are, perhaps, more sanguine than:
'tke circumstance Justify Tke two grant
psrftrs ar* pratty evaaly divided in th*
North, aad, a* politic*ge, such an issu#
usav aot. aad probably will not, bav* any

, influence ef consequence in detaching
, voters from on* ar tk* other party. Tb*
i|"star*ingoul process is also a vary ef

, foctiv* method of operations, aad th* mass

of Republican oflUahnldvrs, with tb*

, President hiui>*ifat tksir bead, whose pay
pis bound up la the appropriations, may

Ibecom* to hungry that they will be per-
fectly wtiling to I*l tk* si*, lion laws go.

j It is true that tha President it tald to sev*

,i al least s4t)*kAl per en nurd of hi* salary,
aad if this be the case ha will tie** re-

?ervo for luUiisil which will last till lb#
end ef bis torin ef offie*. As a general
thing, contests between a censlitutleua)

executive and tha Legislator* ar* exceed-

i >\u25a0>'? apt to end in lb* irtuutpk ul th* rat
tar, as in the vary nature of things, tb*
Legislature must have an iiutiiars# ad

i vantage o*r tk* Executive Fur ibis
i reason, au matter kow stubborn tke Presi
dent may be, it ia net likely tbnt he can

prevent ike new Corgrest froos sooner or

later repraUng th# election laws. It ie

.sueperted eleo that though tha President
tnay feel ditp ted just now te raise Ike is-

sue with the Democratic Congr t>t, he may

change kit mind before it Sec.\u25a0met a btl-

' ler eoalest, at lb* fact bat always teas
. patent sine* bit ratratica ato the Whit-
jileus# that certain Senators and mimtsr.

- who did nil they could to elect kirn haw
' Iras influence with kirn than ether Sena-

tors and members who did ell they could
to beat him. It u in tke power of tkr
Pre*.den', to euikarratt the new Congrats
if he is so dopoeod, in a much mora affect-
ive way than by enuring ml* an undigni-
fied and kepeirva struggle ever th* elec
lion isw* And k* cannot fergcl that tbe
class of men wh# are urging this court#

upon bio-a re of those wkotitv* been the
hitter enemies ef kit a Jmiaietrnlinn. Tha

I great problem which will confront tbe
naw Coegrets will he to pro* id# tbe abto-

I lately necessary revenues for the support
jof tbe Government, ni l*rg< i deficienc.es

, ar# inevitable en account ef the iavitb
, pension appropriations and the reduction
of tha toharce tax. Ac. Th* President, ia

i hit matttg* to Congress on its assembling,
, will call atlaatioc to this point, and erga

, lb# aeretsily of making provision ta rnael

i the exigency. This ia the reck which is
, dangerous to Damecalic tailing, and the
manner .a which lb* subject it treated

, may redound g-eet'y to th# injury ef the
, Doroecratic party. But a to the election
, law* butiae't, nil th* experience of poli-
tics in this cou'itry will bear nut tb# opin
ion that iflb# President makes ta# issu*

, e 'ar from its injuring Democratic pros-

pects, it will solidify th* party and inten-

i tify devotion of its adharrats.

iTha Ten Dollar Cartificatce of De-
posit.

The feliewmg circular was issued yet-

r terday.

( Tneasuuv Dii aßrug>T. WaautwoTog,
D C.. March 7. 'fC9?Tbe v*e-*lary of
tha treasury rails attention te th* four par
real refunding rerliCsales of the Un tad

States to ba issued uader the following pre-
visions of the aet of Congvevt apprevad
February 26, lffTV. entitled "An act to au-

tke'iz* lbs issue ef certificate* nf depee t

in aid of the refunding a' tk# pub . c debt,"

1 l> wit: That the secretary ef th# treat*-

ry it hersky tutßor red and di to
i#si,e. in exchange for law.ul rasrsy of th#
I aited SiaUts that mav be presented for
surb eithaage, certificates of deposit *i

th* denomination of $lO, bearing it.tereet
#4 lb# rat* of fcur percent, per annum,
and convertible at nay time with accrued

I interest into the feur per coat bond* de-
scribed in tb* refunding art and the money
ao received shall be applied only to tbe
payment of th* bonds bearing interest at a

-ate of not lass than five per cent , ia th*

mod* prescribed by said act, and he is

aulborirod to prescribe suitable rules and
regulations in cenformity with tbis set
Each certificate will be ef the denomina-
tion ef (10. will be made nearly of th*
farm and size of a United Siaiet note, and
and will bear un its fee* and back tk* eon-

' di'.iea* of it* issue at follows
On tk* feet

United States Refunding Certificate
TEN DOLLARS.

April 1, 1879
Tk:s certifies tkat th# sum of (10 hat

' bean atpst.ltJ with tk* treasurer of lb*

i United States ucder tbe act of February
t 56,1879

James Gii.riu.K.
Treasurer of tbe United State*.

' GW. (coriKLD. Rag itler of the Treasury
i Washington, I) C.
, Convertible, with accrued interest at

four par cant, par aanum, ml* feur par
1 cant, bends of tha Uaiied States, issued

f under tb* acts of July 14, 1870, and Jan-
\u25a0arv 20. 1871, upen presentation at th*
"ffias of the treasurer ef lb* United State*
Washington, D. C , in sums of (60, or

' multiplies thereof
'j On tAc back.

Interest oa this not* will accrue at I*l-
- For eask tins days #r ona-tsntb
of a qaarter na# cent. f#r each quarter
vttr. lea rials; for sack aalir# yaar, fartyi
csiu

Buck c#rtificates will be t#'.d for lawful,
mossy at par aad accruing interest to th*
dat# of purehaa* by tb* treasurer #f tbe

'*Unlt#d State* at Watkinglon, and by tba
1 as-islant treasurers at Baltimore. Sostoa.
Chicago. Cincinaali, Naw Orleans. N*w

! York, Philadelphia, SL Leui* and San

1 Francisco; aad th* treasurer #f tha Unit#*
' Sta'.a* at Washington and th* assistant.r tra.sarar al Naw Y#rk will also r#c#iv* !
is paysaal drafts ia fav#r #f thamsalv#*

: r#sp*ctiv#ly, drawn #n Naw York, which
' will ha coll#at#d and th* ex##tt, if any,
returned by check to th# depositor*.

'J THE SPIRITUAL BODY.

Dr. HfKlge'a Sermon Upon tho Man-
ner of Man's Life in the Ntxt

l| World.
Tb* Rav. Dr. A A. Hadga, of Prinaa-

ton Collage, preached ia the Ralgert;
Presbyterian Chureb. corner Madisn!
avenue and Twniy-winth street. <m per !
tusnl existence in tb* future life He
took for kit text the 'AHh and 21*t versns et

jtha 8d chapter of Phillippiant : "For our
1 conversation it in haaven, fram whaece

: alt's we look for th# Saviour, tbe Lord Je-
[ tut Christ, who shall change our vile bedv

that it may b# fashioned like unto hi*
i glorious body, according to th* working!
wherehv he it able aven to tubdua alii
things unt \u25a0 himself." "Tb* subject that
1 wish t bring before you this evening.".
aid Dr. IL>dg*. "ief person*) interest to]
each on* of u*. It it what become* net of
the tinner but of tha Christian and thai

'lChristina s soul when h* diss In th* first
place let at te* what death ia. Death con-
sist* in tbe dissolution of lb* personal un

lion between tb* body and lb* soul " Rr
. farnng brieflv to tb* views of infidels and
lofcertain tho#!# ot Gerrnaa philosophers
regarding th* fate of tha soul attar death,
Dr Hodge pointed out thair fallacies and
said, "th* complete believer i* raised up
at death to glory." H* than proeeedad to
consider whether th* disembodied soul
can remain cnatriout after death. "Sore*
have argued." be said, "that th# sou! de
velops at th* bodily organism develops
end must therefor* di* when tb# body
die* But tbie it a mere sophism. Chris,

tians may rest assured that no fact can ev-
er be kaown tkat militates against tbe
truth declared to mankind hy God in hii
holy word. Th* question is simply oa* of
th* will of God. and that will hat been de-
clared by Jesus Christ He hat taughi
that our souls shall contiau* actiy* while '
?ur bodies are rotting ia lb* grave. This
is taught us net only at a subject leAoa in 1
tke New Testament but alio at an object
lesson ia th* death and r*iurr#clioa #f our
Lord Jatus Christ. Mom* have ventured
to question tha fact oflh* rasarraetion, hut
I claim that th* fact that Jesus Christ died '
and res* again is tbe most clearly estah- '
lith#-i fact la anoiant history Aad if
Christ diad aad ret* again it was bccaas*
God wished to make it plain to our minds i
that b* intends us to dia and ri** again."

At to what kind of a bodv we are to
have ia the aext lit* Dr. Ilodge said :

"The Bible throars some light upon the
subject. In tha first place it makes it <
plain that the resurrection body will still
bs matter. Th# Bible everywhere, in all
iti parts, presuppests only two subiuscas !

, in connection with railroads, alike in up-
" eta'iag lb* vast concerns by th# routpan-

j ies owning tkem and in coating ia contact
with tbara hy the people What was

i known as the Ferlaey case, wastbua tried
Mi Fortney had he*r> art employe* of th*

- read, and was killed, while he was pre-!
cecding to his work, for which hit widow
claimed a large turn, Th* great poial at
issue en belli tides was to put th* blame-

I the prosecutor en the defendant and th#,

i I defendant on the prosecutor. And just

I here a singular point of law operates

1 If both parties prove these allegations, a
? prosecutor fasll* in his suit: that is, if lbss
h prosecutor succeeds in shewing that a rail I
I i read cone pariv was deficient la all tha r |

t quircnseiits of ike law, when aa accident I
i happens in w hit h human life sad limb it
? lest, aad it it alto shown that th* party in j

\ jwfed or killed had not exercised the r# j
quiromonl in such catet, bad net stopped,,
coked and listened before crossing a
iratk, at a regular place, then ne dera-j
<gtt can !?# recovered. This tkaMupreme

' Court has affirmed aad r* affirmed, so that
ti* responsibility is after all on th* pub
ir, traveling pablic highways in such
ties This is th* law with whieh juror*
av# so discretionary power. Where it,

! an be shown that this inflexible rule has
?eon violated, that a men driving or riding

horse, recklessly attempts to pass a track j
i ebon a train is approaching, tka inference [
i is that wbsn he ie injured, k d d sot

?top, look and lUlea. and therefore is not
ntnlad to damages And at lessens of

, 'be year when train* ar* running behind

i their schsdul# time, by reason of th# una |
? voidable interferences and obstructions of:
t the weather, parties who ar# accustomed'

to traveling the road mutt exerris# tbe
\u25a0nor* caution, and take tha natural risks

i Jin. dent to th* dangers of tha season
1 The# ar* important points in law, which

? the public eught to understand, and

I which p* >pla operating along railroad j
\u25a0 .tracks must study. Another important
g poiei brought ..at ID lit* Fertnay case is,,
d that in luaing far damage*, a prosecutor

can only bars a verdict for th# actual pa-
.f cuniary lots tiff*red Thgs ifa wife and

. k.'dren hr.sig suit for th* killingufa bus
i! \u25a0 band and father, no jury hat power to a-

4 its* m thair verdict damages to f#lingii
e or for scrrow inflicted. Tley can or y

i [give a verdict for what thay lost in a

i share of a father er hutbaod't earnings.
? It b* earned ('!OU a yaar, and it took (JUU
, to support himself, thay can only receive
a!(4UUp*r year for th* period it is fair te
g seppos* ha would have lived to ears that
d much in. aey In tke rase ofKortaey. tbe
a jury, rendered a verdict for >4OO. I>*.

i j teased was ever 70 year* old, so that th#
g jury did aot haliav* that is would have
n lived murathan two years acre, at th*
!1 time h* was killed.
it Hut the petal which th* people ought to.
? understand thoroughly it. that before
n crossing a railroad traek parties must stop, j

look and listen, and never alleuipt in cross
a track whan a train is witkia hearing or
'light. Rl.soJ, in such case* is aot equal

if( in producing motion with that ef steam. 1
? js# that the person wk* thus attempts to

ran against n.arhiasry driven by steam

it must take tke risk This is rai'roed law
#,*? Clad by tk* ruling of tha Supreme
r Court, and ilis common seat* ?(Harris-
's 'burg Toiograph.
di ? \u2666 .

I THE BREAKER BURNERS
? J Sbeaaadunb, I*a. March 2. 1879.
" Schuylkill scanty is a rag or. of eor.tiau-
'* al sicitemact. Tha Knights of I<ahor
n.new occupy widespread attention (ie
d Thursday last thsv engaged a lawyer to
? petition Ju.lg# Pershing t* us* his influ-
I- 'ancoL-ward compelling Fraaklin B Oew-

sir to prov# ih* existence ef th# MeNulty
? gang, a erowd ot ceal-hraaker barnort
? wh> ta many poeplo behave exist only in

'I his -mag.aalinn. His Honor advised th*
1 District Attorney to comply with th# rs>

i-, guest, aed it is believed ho will subpoena
?# Mr Govts to appear before tha Grand
? Jury ss sovti as pouib<* Last evening

Linden, superintendent ef Pink-
? #rlen't Detsctive Agency of Philadelphia,
r arrived here, aad his presence created
1 considerable excitement. It was said that,
I* at th* iat'-aa*a of Mr. (tower. ha was bar*
r hunting up evidence that wenld substaa- 1

r lists th* existence ef Mr. MeNulty aad
1 his gang.

This morning Re* Father O K.sl'y, tk*
Uatheli* priest, astonishsd his eongrara-
tioa by delivering a terrible tirade against

>r the Knights of Leber He said thay
'? would be held responsible for all crimes

committed by lb* breaker burners He
' called "Muff" Lawler a sacrilegious
' scoundrel, and advised hi* congregation
? to "drum M C. I.eary," a prominent

I knight, outef town," and in addition "ti*
? a tin can to kit coal tail." H* then want

- oat* say that Mack. Mergon, Maguir*

aad MaNulty, *f MeNulty gang, war*

real characters, and that thay lived in
? this neighborhood. MeNulty himself
? was a shoemaker and boarded at the Uui-
t tad Blates Hotel, but has siaep left tha

r ' neighborhood. 11a then requested the
r mala portion of his congregation t* meet

him in the church as he in
% tended reading off the Barnes of the
? Knights of Labor.
r < .

? THE CONTEST FOR TDE SPEAKER-
.I SHIP, ITC.

Roth Randall aad Blackbarn. th* prin-
II cipal eandidatel for speaker, bav# beee
? absent fr*m th* oily hut wilt b* hara oa
'

Monday abd epea thalr raapostiv* head
" quarter* at Witlard'a. Th* adherents of
>- each ar* equally confidant *f th* aueeats
\u25a0 of thair favorite. The Randall count

lljclalnai seveaty-scvan vote* whil# that of
'? tk* Black bur* mea reaches aighty-ain*.
r It is clear that aocaabody i* reckoning
'' without th# hoat- Thar# i* already a
? large influx of applicants for office uadar
t|tbeexpected new deal. Tbara is a rumor,
- that Mr. Bright, of Indiana, a naphaw ot j
> Jots* D Bright, who it aow a formidable,

-j opponent of John G. Thompson for tar-

? geaat at-arms of th* hausa, will b* pra-
'- soatod by hi* friandt as a caadidat* for
- alark This is regarded aa a movainant
? in Ik*intarost of Blackburn for th* spoak j
J orship It is now thought that th* sacra
'- tarysbip of tbs sssa'.t hot holwaan Stae-
t gar of Pennsylvania, and Birah of Tan-
?: neasee.

? MR HAYES AND THE DEMOCRATS
1 OF CONGRESS.

? [Baltimore Sun Spatial ]

' Tbe President bas had coasultatioas
1 with tbe members of his Cabinet ead with

several leading Republican Senators aad
' Representatives with reference to tha

r: proper policy to be pursued concerning
" (bs anticipated political legislation of th*:

; new Cengrss*. As tha result of those son- i
'.su I tat ions it is nnnounced on th# authori*
' tv of a membsr of the Cabinet, that the 1

President bat determined to plant himself
r inside the strict party Haas, that aa to ove>

® rjthing, oxcept tha ropoal of lb* alertioa
laws, h# will abide by tha proposal* made
by lb* Republican members of th* Houaa,
and will interpose ao objection to bill* to
repeal tbe jurore' last oath, Ac., and to

exalud* troops from th* poll*. But it it

J declared that the Pxasidenl will net sign
any separate bill which rapaaii lb* Fed-
eral election laws, and that b# will rato

' any appropriation bill to which auch re-
peeling provision may ho attached. Th*
President, ft i* sntd, has determined
to meet the isau* tquaroly and to throw
upon th* Democrats th* responsibility of

. withholding th* appropriations. The two

members of tha Cabinet who have always
bean regarded as th* most conservative, ,
Seerelar.es Everts and Schura, are under-
stood to be very strongly ia favor of this
course. If tho Prasidoat pursues this (
policy one undoubted result will be to (
lengthen the se-sion of Congress. It is I
certain that ia such action he will maal

tbe bsarty approval and receive lb* warui

support of tk* stalwarts in bulk th* Saaata ,
and the Ileus*. On* Senator of tb* stal- !
wart sort said to your correspondent te- !
day that if Uayes would do tbia it would

I

;
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?spirit aad matter ; and at tb* body it
?poke* ef a* the opposite of spirit it must|
be material, wbirh meant organited. But
tb* bodv of tb# next life will not he th#
same kind of bedv we have Pare, because
it it said ie tbe U>b!e that flesh and b!o#d,
shall not enter into the kingdom of God.
Wkavtht difference between tbetwe kinds;
0t matter is it it et court# impossible for till
to tall; but tb* difference may be Ilk* tkat'
between tb* **ilbauelh our feet and lb# 1
glorioas x< otiHationt of tbe Aurora he-e 1
alit whirl, era alaa matter Or lb# diflur-
ence may be like that between Ik* bater
clev and the transparent rryatal. Every
bedv must ba tbe orgari ef the sou! iej
conception, the organ of the soul in *#! - 1
lion aad tn* organ of ilia n-ul ie ogprds-j
lion ; sad at oar capacity for conception,:
volition and expression will doubtless be
greatly enlarged ia tb* nail life se o*r

bodies will be correspondingly me'* per-
fect. I have barn asked by a young man
whether our soul* wilt recegniz* each eth-
er in th# future life. Of course they will.
In tact tbev must; but thay will roc eg
aiz# each other net hy ih* body but by
expression. Knowing their virtue* and
thought* here w* will r##ogaic* their,
there by their ea!arg#i expression #ij
these."

|
! Special Notice*

THE WOULD.S BALM.
Dr L. D. We# Ess en's A llaraliv# Svrup.
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I BratVUU A<

* fsftsas alsSiog lbs Pissrnpium will | lasssAdrs
g A lUTM-ib let fans M. IS lUlsmat.uisa V.

ERHORS UF YOUTH.
A iiIVTLEVAVwho saflarad far roars tnm Par-

\u25a0' vaas Uat-ilnv Prwmalsra daaa> aad all tha starts at

fssthtal ladiarratua. will for lha sabs uf ssfs-taq
' bamaslir taad tras la ail wbo asad It, tha rwrtws aad

. dtracuaa to. askia# tha atmpta raiwad t bv wtlrk >,.

ass rarad ao#rrs wisbla* to t.raei bv Iba adrarua

I ; ? ? aseaitatLW rsa da ao uj . .\u25a0.uaia, ta i?Tsat caa

I JOIIh H IKiPKH SX ladar hr . Vsv Tart

Oil LVCi" (H SI ads. TUHOMk dlarhargaa of
I IP rv subiu or wiaras. aad ail dtaaaaaa of lha'

i Rgi-Tl'M qatrSlv sad uarfactlgrarwd bf a siapls aad

saotbla# Hsmads Vo lafwrmsiL-s addswas
- X>awta. lr J AP hid CO.. \u25a0 Aaa *l.W T |

r -

VV M. WOLF.;
?

1 ii?i
. New Goods

5
- LOOKOUT! e!

j '
w- A spleadid stack af New ST*

Good* ba* arrival at *

vv.Tiri £,
a I

Z?a iik Bu ildins. I
f*S i

?* Prices Are Down. W ,

£\u25a0* M 'Tha slock consists af a
;"2F full lias af Msrcbaediea,
i_ carefully selected. am.

bracing all kind* af

DRESS GOODS.
CARPETS. _,

OILCLOTHS. K
GKOCt KIKS,

_ GLASSWARE.

KTr fMMWARI,
;J ETC., ETC.,

"

a"k F*F ,
7" Muslin & Calico ?!

ara at price*.

FURNISHING GOODS
of all kind*. £7

CLOTHS A CAMIMEUS

- fIIATS and CAM. T

? j !
?\u25a0 PRODUCE received ia

exchange for goods. \u25a0_

| ! I r
SEW GOODS 111 j

?J'l UAt MM
m -

HBH

: "HARDWARE !=
I

WILSON M'FARLANE <fc CO.
;{

NEW GOOSS?FAKIC PBICSB.

S H R
tea

Jo A X
NTOVEN HEATERS R4IVGES

\u25bc BC
ERE
N S H

Wa wou!J wpacially call altanUon to tka
L

Highland Queen Cook Stove,
' -AND THE-

V72LCOW* £>>'))\u25a0£ MZATIM® BTOVS.
;i

? ,®*- v >ur Stock baing antiraly Nw W? offar apaciai Bargaiaa ia"B

OILS aad PAINTS.

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WIDtOX, M FARUXE A CO.,

111'MF.S BLOCK, BEkLEFONTI. PENN'A.

Harness. Saddles, &c.
Tha asdsrstgaed. dstanaiaad ia ami tbs *s#alar

damasd lot lowsf prVM. raaiartTallv calls lbs silas
tlaa ef lha public ta bis stack T .

MMUIT
asw agsrwd si tbsold staad Paalgsad Mpsrlllf fsi
tba p*r!s aad tba Itrass. tbs Israasl sod BHI varlad
aad oeraplala sssonra.nl ofbaddies. Harasaa, Oailara .
HrldlM.of avarv daarrtptloa aad uaalltg . whips, aad
la fart svarrthlag ta oomplat# a Brat class srisVlisb
ia sat. b* aoa ultra al prlcss wblrb will.alt that Ira as

JACOB PI.Mi as Oaalrs Mall.
I

TOHN F. POTTER, Aitorney at-
?' law (Vollartlaws vroraptls aid. aad swwcU ,
sttwatlaa alvsa I.tbaM ba.ta# lasda si prop.ris far!

a la. wUI draw op sod ba.a arkoowladgad Pasds

ort#a#M. Ac. OWi-s la tks dlsraaad. aarth sldssf
lha soar, k.ax. fUll.Saata aatt*nr I

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
llMltbAnd HAppincM >r prtcUw W*Alth U lbtr,
poeeeeeors, sd yet tbey sre wUhm tu rach uf

on* wbo willbm

WRIGIIT'M 1.1 VKit PI I.IX,
Thu oulf Aur cur# for Torplil Utr, l>*Apop*lA,'
H*darh. NoorNlomMb, 'WllptUoa, Ikobillty,NM
IM, And All Htlliout roniputnu And Blood diAordr
NttQA gOAUIBAudIAAA aigßod, "Wm Wright. PbllA

"

Ifpoor DiuggUt willnot u|>plf And r® for o
b a lo pArrtJk.HolUrA Cu. .U .N 4tb St. TbilA TdotViu

? I
C. T AI.IIAXMK c. M. BOWIR

ALEXANDER A BOWER. At-|
\u2666araaya-at 1-aw.BsllsfoaU. npMlslstUatlaa l

II.sa ta l olisetiuos. and Orphans' Osart prartlsa.l
Is, bs oaaaaltwd la Utrast aad Baeltah o*ct I.t*armaaa baUdla#. mrt* TI tf. (

AgathM rat Raadar, If ,ua waat a baslaasa at

anl SI fwbk.b parsuus of alttear tax ssn ssaha eras I
VT VXpa, .U tbs tin. lha, work, writs for psc-

Ucalarala H. HAI.LETTA Co Pwrtisad. Ms
a* asaa. p I

DP. FORTNEY Attorney at Law.
Bellefonta. Pa Office over Rav

nuMs hark. l4nay'Af

Lineoln ButlarPowder, makes but- I
tar *w##t andhard, and quicker to chur*
Try it?roriiluat Wm. Wolf# atoi#. J

\u25a0

Kiaatac Mr Cash PrleM ?!

ItoaU aad ho*. W ara rolling
out tbe goods lively, because we cbenjv
!*u for them then *un#r knows Wi
kM up tby quality and keep dowe tbe
pricM. We are l>ousd to sell off this tre-
mendous slock, and trust in tba low pricas
to do tba business. Wa will offar you
Men's flna aa!f boats -_.s2 6<
Men's kip boots at.. 2W |
Women skip shoos at ] Qf> ,

Children's school shoes at-......- ...... 76
Man's wool linad cuts boots at 260Boys' weal-lined sua boots at 1 90
Man's wooMsnad buck la cvershaee... 1 40
Man's wool-lined Alaska orarsbaaa... 90
Men's plain rum orershoee ?...... 00 '
Lumbermen s rums, solid beel..? __ 1 25
Woman's wnol-linad Alaska near-

Woman's plain gum evertheee......... S6 (
' Misses' plain yum orsrshoes ..... SO 1
Children's plain yum overshoes....?. 26 1

Tba abova rubbar foods ara all Irst- '
class and ara warranted. and will ba sold 1
for caik em'v. K. GRAM AM A SON,
Pm &? Ballafonta, Pa '

host aaocauauorr. j.p.suruiar.

President. Cashier.
£tf!NTRK COUNTY BANKING CO.

. (Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Deposits,

i And Allow Interest,
i! Discount Notes,

, Boy sod Bell
Government Securities, Gold A
aplOMtf Campani.

: W R. CAMP'S :
POPULAR. 1

Furniture Rooms! I
CKNTRK HALL, PA. I

1 manufacture all kinds of Purnitarsfor I
Chambers, Dining Rooms, Libraries and

Halls. i

Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don tbuy until you see my slock. f

UNDERTAKING
In all its branches. I keep in stock si

the latest and most improved Coffins
end Catkels, and bava every faeiN

I ity..'vr P">P*rly conducting
this branch ofmy business.
I have a patent Corpse 1

Preserver, in which '
bodies can ba

preserved for a considerable length oftim*

MW* W. R. CAMP.

<l. D. MURRAY
[Sufctio, to J IKIkIKI

Dealer in Pure Drug*. Medicine*. Fas
CT Articles, Ikrr ftttiff*, an

Druggist* Hundriaa. Fnl
?lock of Confac-

UeesrtssPUR ® WWI AND LIQUORSFor Medicinal Purpose*

. JT" 1 "T ntm
CHJ A RN AfiIITOBACALWAYS IN STOCK.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLYCOMPOUNDED
Usve secured lb* services of Dr. J. F

Alexander who will ,i,a nd lo lb# Coi-4
pounding of Proscription*. 28 mar. ly.

JEHHY MILLER
Hannaa amp H AiaotEatß-la tha bate-

msntof tba bank building. All work deaen fatblonabla styla. g July

f) I? O wiaBUS 1 gsssssi
tabubalaatt tMlmbiHtiA

HSttl\u25a0MM, f

C U. CONNER
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Buildiag, Contra Hall.
Would respectfully announa la Ika eitL
tant of tbu vicinity tbal bo bat taken
room* in obova building whara ba it pre-
parad to da all Wind* of work belenglag
to kit line. far man and beys, and neenrd-
ing to latest atylaa. Ooodt told by tarn*
pla. Having bad aioa yaarv aiparlaaoa
ba guarantees all work to randar parfse;
aatitfaction, and to licit, a ibara of tka
public patronage fidsvy

A LECTURE
TO YOUBO MEN.

Juat published, in s sealed envelops.
Prina aiz ctati.

A aa It, ttan. Tiwlant. m 4 KaOUat

tP* ?"??"ii!* Oaatim*iaa. i>:uaw. ma hit

f?Mr.Hl EVv'r 'v i\u25a0'*, A, - fc noaanr
tgwELt, a 6!, Ux * t"Otaa*

Tea aarjg tumU aalbar. ia IbU edwlrsklt tea
tara. <laail, {Haaaa Ina ku mi itpanaaai ika* tka
aarfal kalf akaaa m; ba

"\u25a0l"f ???'*! weSttmn. aa, aOlkaal <t.,ara.>
aarauai aaaraiUa*. kaatfaa. lalramaat*. rtaaa m
wl*?..'b"WMllaaaOa afran at aaaa < ana laaaA aWaaaatl. b, abtak aaaw aaOaraa. aa waUar akal

?* **" art

itT'..*n'tT' *""* *k"** U "\u25a0?**\u25a0\u25a0 a,a

kaat. ut aaat. la a niaki aa.alaa* ta ta, uliauaa reeew* W ia. wlaae etewpa
A'i.ika Pukt'Man

THE or LVEtt WELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Aon St.. Now York, P. O. Box, 4AM

iOoct y

Tha Forki flouts, at Coburn atatioa, ia
naw and commodious, and it kept ia boat
manner. Bad and board taeond ta aaaa
ia tba county. Stabling for SO bortat.
At a *uminer retort it will ba fauad all
that a>u!d ba datired, right ia tba baart. at
rood Ctbing and bunting ground*, tad
?urrouadad by tba most romantic rcsnsry.

jlnov y
'

J. ZELLER & SON,
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Brockrrhoff Row, Bel!*fosts
Penn'a.

Dealer* la l>rugs.< keaaleala.
Prrfkmery.FsuijCaada dr?
dke.

Pure Wins* and Liquor* for madia
\u25a0urpo*a* alway* kept. maySl 7a

JOHN BLAIR LINN.
Atiaraa> -at*Law,

Offlaa en Allagboay 9c, Bolisfoats, Pa.
27 fab tf

DR. J. W. RHONE, Dsatisc cat ba
foaad at bt* offloa and ratidacra

??a North side ot High Straac thraa door*
K,*t .d Allagboay, Baiiafoaia, Pa.

27 fab tf

, CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. PEININGER.

A now, complete Hardware Store bat
naan opened by tba undersign ad ia Cen-
tre Hall, where ba is prepared t sail all
niada ot Building and House Furnisbisg
Hardware, Nails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tonaoa Saws.
Wabb Saws. Clothes Racks, a full asaort-
maatof Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Spoxes. Fallow, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Forks
Lacks, Hinges Scrams, Sash Springs,
Horso-Shoe*. Nails, Norway Rod*, Out,
Tan Ball*, Carpenter Tools, Paint Vara-
\u25a0?he*

Pictures framed in tba fnrststyla.
Anything not on band, orderad upon

ihortett notice
ftfRemember, all goods offbrad ckaap*

ar than e itswhara.

GET GOOD breath
By calling at tha new tad axtaa*

siva bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Succaasorto J. H. Sards.)
Opposite tba Iron Front oa Allegheny
?treat where ha lurniaha* avarv day
Froth Bread,

Cakas ofall kinds.
Pits, ate., ate.,

Candies,
Sptcas,

Nut*.
Fruits.

Anything and avarything balangiag u
tba businsat. Having bad Tear* of axpa
nance in tha businass. ba 6aUart kimsai
that he can guerartae aalistaction to all
who utv favor him with their patronage.

tug tf JOSEPH CEDA RS.

D. F. LUSE7
PAINTER, iS2SSI,
?ffera his aerTicva to th cititaoa ?!

t.Volre couotr in
!!???, Bin ud OraewMlgl

Painting,
Striping, oraamanting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT.
CHESTNUT, Eta.

Plain and Fancy Papar banging. Orders
?aspactfully solicited. Terms rsasonsblo.
SO spr tf.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP.
LETI MIRRAY,

t his establishment st Centra Hall, keep
on band, and for sale, at the most reasons
bla rales.
Carriages,

Buggies,
\u25a0 Spring WagonS,

PLAIN AND FANCY,
tad vehicles of svery description made ta
>rder, and warranted to ba made af tha

bast seasoned material, and by tba mast
?killed and competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of tba
most improved patterns road* to ardsr,
lo Gearing ofall kinds made to ordar.
All kinds of rapairing dona promptly sad
at tba lowest possible rate*.

Persons wanting anything in bis lina ars
requested lo call and examine bis work,
ibe will find it not to bt axcollsd for dar*
Hlity and waar. may S tf.

IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS.

BUSH HOUSE!
BKLLKFoXiTK, FA.

las been recently thoroughly renovated
nd repaired, ana under the management
?f the New Proprietor, Mr. GEORGE
iOPPES. formerly of W'msport, it first-
last in all Its appointments.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to those in attendance at court
nd other* remaining in town for a faw
dart at a time.

Tba largest and most superbly Deaigaed
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern conveniences. Go try ths
Bush house.
Mug GEO. HOPPES. Prepr.

PENNSVALLFY BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and allowlnter;
est: Discount Notes; Buy snd

Sail GovernmentSeonrities,
Gold and Coupons.

Wm. Wolf, Wm. B. Mikoli,
Pras't. Cash ire

Y L. SPANGLER, Attornay-at-Law.
V ? Consultation* in English and
German. Office in Furst's new building.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
CORTLANDTST.. Near Broadway,

NEW YORK.
HOTCHKISS A POND, Proprietor#.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Tba restaurant, cafe and lunch room

ittacked, are unsarpaased for cheapness
.nd excellence ofservice. Rooms 50cts.
012 per day, $3 to $lO per week. Con-
enient to all ferries and city railroads.

New Furniture. New Manage-
meat. ?Jjanly


